Saint-Valentin Menu
Three Courses 27,95
Three Courses, Kir Royale & Wine Pairing 38,95
Mains

Starters
Baked Crottin

Roast Duck Breast

traditional goats cheese from the Loire valley
served warm with lamb’s lettuce and apple salad,
walnuts, golden raisins and croutons
- Muscadet Sur Lie 2017, 175ml -

roasted duck breast (served pink) with gratin
potato and a griottine cherry sauce
- Chemin de Marquière Merlot 2017, 175ml -

Smoked Salmon

served with pommes Lyonnaise, sautéed spinach
and a Champagne beurre blanc
- Macon-Villages 2016, 175ml -

sliced smoked salmon with dill, shallots, baby
capers and crème fraîche dressing with
toasted sourdough bread
- Picpoul de Pinet 2017, 175ml -

Pan Roasted Haddock

Wild Mushroom Risotto

seasonal wild mushroom risotto with
cep cream and truffle oil
- Escale Pinot Noir 2017, 175ml -

Duck Liver Parfait

duck liver pâté with toasted brioche
and caramelised red onion compote
- St Chinian 2017, 175ml -

Prawn Gratinée

Poulet Rôti

king prawns in a white wine, garlic, chilli and tomato
sauce with toasted garlic and parsley croutons
- Sauvignon Blanc Bergerac 2018, 175ml -

bacon wrapped chicken suprême sautéed with
thyme and parsley, served with fennel and olive
oil purée, roasted garlic and black olive jus
-

Leduc Viognier 2017, 175ml

-

Fillet Steak

chargrilled 7oz fillet steak with glazed
French beans and porcini mushroom sauce,
served with a side of celeriac purée

French Onion Soup

rustic French onion soup with a sourdough
croûte and melted Comté cheese
- Côtes du Rhône Rouge 2017, 175ml -

(5,00 supplement)
-

Château La Croix de Queynac 2017, 175ml

-

Desserts
Assiette Gourmande

-

A selection of desserts for two to share

-

white chocolate and raspberry crème brulée, crumble aux pommes, chocolate fondant,
hazelnut and Grand Marnier chocolate truffles, lemon sorbet, dark chocolate tourte,
macaroons, fresh berries and raspberry coulis

Crème Caramel

traditional set vanilla pod custard
with dark caramel and cream

Tarte Fine aux Pommes

crisp puff pastry tart with finely
layered apples with vanilla ice-cream

Chocolate Fondant

warm chocolate fondant with
cinnamon ice-cream

an optional gratuity of 12.5% will be added to your bill. all gratuities go to the staff in this restaurant.find out more: www.cote.co.uk/servicecharge
gluten-free menus, vegetarian menus and allergen information are available upon request

